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Abstract Glandular trichomes are conventionally viewed

as a type of direct defense against herbivores that carry

indirect costs associated with the exclusion of numerous

predators. We tested the hypothesis that predators are

ineffective on sticky plants using a predator that is adapted

to sticky plants, the harpactorine assassin bug Pselliopus

spinicollis Champion, and a common surrogate generalist

predator in analogous studies, the coccinellid Hippodamia

convergens Guerin. We tested their top–down effects on

herbivores using sticky and non-sticky races of common

madia plants (Asteraceae: Madia elegans) and their native

herbivores, a noctuid moth (Noctuiidae: Heliothodes dim-

inutiva Hodges) and an aphid (Aphididae: Uroleucon

madia Swain). We report that both predators were effective

at reducing herbivore abundances on sticky and non-sticky

plants, with greater efficacy on sticky plants.
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Introduction

Plants producing glandular trichomes are common, com-

prising about 20–30 % of all vascular plant species (Duke

1994). Glandular trichomes are plant hairs that secrete

fluids (exudates) that can be sticky (i.e., adhering to insect

cuticle, impeding insect movement and entrapping small

insects), toxic, or both and are widely considered to be a

type of direct defense against herbivory (Levin 1973) that

carries the cost of suppressing top–down control by pre-

dators by reducing their foraging efficacy (Jeffries and

Lawton 1983; Eisner et al. 1998; Gassmann and Hare 2005;

Riddick and Simmons 2014). Most research on how glan-

dular (and eglandular) trichomes affect top–down control

of herbivores by predators has been conducted in green-

house or laboratory settings, using predators such as big-

eyed bugs, damsel bugs (Gassmann and Hare 2005), stink

bugs (De Clercq et al. 2000), mites (Krips et al. 1999), and,

most commonly, coccinellids (Riddick and Simmons 2014)

as model predators. The majority of studies conclude that

trichomes, particularly glandular trichomes, exclude or

suppress predator foraging and incur an indirect cost to

plants via decreased herbivore suppression by predators

(Riddick and Simmons 2014).

However, many of the predators actually found on sticky

plants in natural and agricultural systems (e.g., green lynx

spiders (Aranae: Oxyopidae), dicyphine plant bugs (Het-

eroptera: Miridae: Dicyphini), stilt bugs (Heteroptera:

Berytidae), harpactorine assassin bugs (Heteroptera: Red-

uviidae: Harpactorinae)) have adaptations that allow them

to live and walk on sticky plant surfaces without becoming

entrapped. These arthropods are found predominately on

hairy and hairy–sticky plants, which they specialize on

(Wheeler 2001; Krimmel and Pearse 2013; Weirauch 1998;

Wheeler and Henry 1981; Voigt et al. 2007; Voigt and
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Gorb 2010; Romero et al. 2008). Many consume dead

insects stuck to the glandular trichomes (Southwood 1986;

Romero et al. 2008; Krimmel and Pearse 2013; Sugiura and

Yamazaki 2006; Wheeler 2001) as well as untrapped her-

bivores and can be very abundant on plants in the field.

Most arthropods specializing on sticky plants avoid

glandular secretions behaviorally by carefully walking to

avoid them; long legs and ‘‘tip-toeing’’ are widespread

strategies for specialists of sticky plants (e.g., Wheeler

2001; Voigt et al. 2007), although stronger insects may be

able to overpower adhesive forces (Voigt and Gorb 2010).

The best-known examples of adaptations for life on sticky

plants include hooked tarsal appendages on dicyphine

mirids (Heteroptera: Miridae: Dicyphini) that allow bugs to

attach to trichomes rather than the plant epidermis

(Wheeler 2001), and an epicuticular grease layer that is

secreted by the dicyphine mirid, Pameridea roridulae

(Voigt and Gorb 2008, 2010). This grease layer attaches to

sticky exudates should the bug come into contact with

them, and is then sloughed off by the bug (Voigt and Gorb

2008, 2010) so that it can easily escape. Dicyphine mirids

are by far the best-studied group of arthropods specializing

on sticky plants, but other, less-studied groups likely pos-

sess similar behavioral and morphological adaptations to

life on sticky plants. Various groups of assassin bugs use

sticky plant resins to coat their eggs or bodies for a variety

of proposed functions, including reducing egg predation

(Choe and Ruse 2006) and enhancing capture of small prey

(Weirauch 2006). To date, there is no published attempt to

formally characterize these arthropods as specialists of

sticky plants, but host records combined with behavioral,

morphological, and ecological studies can be used to

determine which species are affiliated and adapted to life

on sticky plants.

The glandular trichomes of common madia (Madia

elegans; Asterales: Asteracea: Madiinae) enhance indirect

defense against insect herbivores by accumulating large

quantities of insect carrion that lures predators (Krimmel

and Pearse 2013). In this system, the assassin bug Pselli-

opus spinicollis (Hemiptera: Reduviidae) appears to be the

key predator, consuming all instars of the main herbivore,

Heliothodes diminutiva (Lepidoptera: Noctuiidae), which

feeds on M. elegans buds, flowers, and meristems and can

completely sterilize plants (Krimmel and Pearse 2013).

In addition to specialists of hairy–sticky plants, certain

generalist predators lacking adaptations or affiliations for

hairy or sticky plants have also been found to hunt effec-

tively on plants with dense trichomes. Fire ants (Solenopsis

invicta Buren; Hymenoptera: Formicidae) were more

effective predators of caterpillars on trichome-bearing

soybean plants in the field, apparently because they showed

a neutral response to plant trichomes and herbivores were

more abundant on plants with trichomes compared to

glabrous plants; thus, the fire ants’ effectiveness as cater-

pillar predators was greater on plants with trichomes

(Styrsky et al. 2006). Predators may additionally benefit

from foraging on structurally complex plants because they

are less likely to be fed upon by intraguild predators (Finke

and Denno 2002). However, the majority of studies suggest

that generalist predators are excluded from trichome-

defended plants, or are less effective predators on these

plants (Eisner et al. 1998; Davidson et al. 1992; Riddick

and Simmons 2014).

At our field site, the ladybeetle Hippodamia convergens

Guerin (Coleoptera: Coccinelidae) tends to forage on M.

elegans plants at the very end of the season when plants are

senescing and producing fewer glandular exudates, despite

patchily abundant populations of the aphid Uroleucon

madia Swain (Hemiptera: Aphididae) throughout the whole

season. Thus, we hypothesized that M. elegans’ glandular

secretions may exclude H. convergens, resulting in a cost

via indirect defense of aphids. We have previously shown

that M. elegans’ sticky trichomes enhance indirect defense

by a suite of sticky plant-adapted predators, including P.

spinicollis Champion, by increasing their abundances

(Krimmel and Pearse 2013). Thus, in the current study, we

were interested in comparing how plant stickiness would

affect the foraging efficacy of predators adapted to sticky

plants (the assassin bug P. spinicollis) versus predators not

adapted to sticky plants (the ladybeetle H. convergens). We

had no clear prediction as to just how stickiness would

affect assassin bug foraging efficacy under laboratory

conditions, where predator densities would be constant

among treatments. On one hand, stickiness could increase

abundances of assassin bugs in the field and simultaneously

impede assassin bug movement; for example, they might

be attracted to the carrion resource but need to tiptoe to

avoid the secretions, making them more abundant but

slower moving. On the other hand, stickiness could have no

effect or even a positive effect on their ability to kill her-

bivores if the herbivores are more impeded than they are.

Thus, in this study, we predicted that ladybeetles would be

ineffective predators on sticky plants and that assassin bugs

would be effective.

Materials and methods

The plant

Madia elegans is an annual, native California plant that,

like many other tarweed species (Asteracea: Madiinae), is

comprised of genetically distinct populations that differ in

whether or not they produce a sticky phenotype charac-

terized by dense glandular trichomes that produce viscous,

adhesive exudates (Clausen 1951; Carlquist et al. 2003).
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Sticky and non-sticky tarweed populations sometimes exist

in the same spatial habitat where they are separated by

phenology, or in spatially separated habitats where they are

separated both by phenology and geography. Sticky and

non-sticky individuals sprout at roughly the same time

during the winter (typically January–February), but non-

sticky plants bolt and complete their development rapidly

(typically April–May for low-elevation plants, and typi-

cally May–June for higher-elevation plants), before herbi-

vores and drought become major factors in the late

summer. Sticky plants are larger than non-sticky plants,

take longer to bolt (flowering typically June–September at

low elevations), develop deep taproots, and produce

mucilaginous polysaccharides in their leaves to store water,

all adaptations for surviving in the dry California (CA) fall

(Clausen 1951; Carlquist et al. 2003). Non-sticky plants are

smaller, develop less extensive root systems, lack muci-

laginous polysaccharides, and complete their development

during the spring, before their herbivores arrive (Clausen

1951; Carlquist et al. 2003, Krimmel personal observation).

Like most Asteraceae, the Madiinae (commonly called

‘‘tarweeds’’) have both biseriate glandular trichomes and

uniseriate eglandular trichomes. While detailed work on M.

elegans trichome structure and physiology has not been

conducted, the aromatic volatiles that give the ‘‘tarweeds’’

their name are produced by complex glandular trichomes

consisting of two rows of cells at the base but heads sub-

divided into more than two rows of cells (Carlquist et al.

2003). Since M. elegans has the characteristic tarweed

scent, it likely produces these complex trichomes as well

(Carlquist et al. 2003).

The glandular and eglandular trichomes of M. elegans

produce a complex, three-dimensional surface environment

with long, thin nonglandular (eglandular) trichomes and

shorter, exudate-producing glandular trichomes (Fig. 1).

Sticky, late-season plants have high densities of glandular

trichomes (Fig. 1) and are extremely aromatic. Non-sticky

plants (Fig. 1) still produce trichomes, but with few or no

glandular exudates (Carlquist et al. 2003) and few or no

entrapped insects stuck to them (Krimmel, personal

observations). Sticky tarweed plants accumulate large

numbers of insect carrion, which lures predators that

indirectly defend plants (Krimmel and Pearse 2013). These

scavenging predators are specialists of sticky plants and

can move around on them without becoming entrapped

(Krimmel and Pearse 2013).

Seeds were collected from sticky (plants flowering in

July at Cold Canyon, Yolo County, CA, USA 38.509603 -

122.098226) and non-sticky (plants flowering in June at

Walker Pass, Kern County, CA, USA: 35.663851,-

118.024385) populations in CA in 2012 and then grown in

the laboratory (14:10 light–dark regime, 24.4 % relative

humidity, 75 �F, 6 weeks) until most were flowering, at

which point they were used in the experiment. Differences

in stickiness are obvious between these populations

(Figs. 1, 2), with sticky plants densely covered in glandular

trichomes on their stems, buds, and leaves, and non-sticky

plants bearing predominately eglandular trichomes with

some glandular trichomes on their stems. We used the

same rank-order method for quantifying stickiness as used

in Krimmel and Pearse (2013). Plants were given a number

between 0–5 that described the plant-wide dispersion and

density of glandular trichomes for M. elegans, based on

natural variation in the field. A 0 meant that a plant has no

glandular trichomes; a (1) meant that plants have glandular

trichomes only on their stems; a (2) described plants with

glandular trichomes on stems and sparsely on buds or

Fig. 1 Images of non-sticky Madia elegans (a) and sticky M. elegans

(b). A Heliothodes diminutiva caterpillar feeding on a bud of M.

elegans (c). A female Pselliopus spinicollis feeding on a H.

diminutiva caterpillar, while a male is on her back (d). Urolecon

madia aphids on M. elegans. �BA Krimmel (a, b, d), Sam Beck (c, e)
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leaves (not both). A (3) described plants with glandular

trichomes on their stems, buds, and sparsely on leaves. A

(4) meant that glandular trichomes were consistently found

on stem, buds, and leaves, and a (5) described plants with

glandular trichomes found consistently on stems, buds, and

leaves and conspicuously on leaves. Insects are commonly

entrapped on sticky plants, providing phylloplane carrion

(Krimmel and Pearse 2013), which is rare on non-sticky

plants (Krimmel, personal observation).

Seeds from the respective populations were collected,

germinated by a 2-week cold-wet period during which they

were placed on a wet paper towel in a plastic bag in a

refrigerator (5 �C) and then grown in the laboratory in

10-cm pots using Aunt Edna’s Organic Potting Soil in a 3:1

mixture of soil to sand. When plants flowered, they were

placed in 61 cm tall by 10-cm diameter tubular cages

constructed of mylar plastic and 10-cm diameter mesh

vents on the top and side of the tubes. Plants were sampled

for stickiness and volume at the beginning of the experi-

ment (27 July 2012), and for mass at the end of the

experiment (28 August 2012). To estimate plant volume,

we multiplied measurements of plant height with maxi-

mum width and the width of the plant along the plane

perpendicular to the maximum width. To measure mass,

we carefully rinsed soil from the roots and then placed

entire plants (roots ? shoots) in a drying oven (40 �C,

3 weeks) before weighing them. The sticky and non-sticky

plants used in this experiment differ in many ways besides

stickiness; however, stickiness should be the key difference

affecting predator–prey interactions in this study because it

occurs on the plant surface.

The herbivores

Caterpillars of the noctuid moth H. diminutiva Champion

(Lepidoptera: Noctuiidae) feed on buds, flowers, stems,

and apical meristem of M. elegans during the summer and

fall and can completely sterilize hostplants (Krimmel and

Pearse 2013). It causes conspicuous damage by chewing on

buds (Fig. 1); in the field, this is readily quantified by

counting buds with chewing damage, but in our caged

experiment, they tended to completely consume buds,

leaving just cut stems, which we quantified (Fig. 4).

The aphid Uruleocon madia is patchily abundant on M.

elegans during the summer and fall, feeding on buds,

petioles, and stems while fruits mature. Caterpillars and

aphids were collected from M. elegans plants growing at a

third site, along Oroville-Quincy Highway in Butte County

near Berry Creek, CA, USA (39.651169,-121.405449).

Caterpillars were kept in individual 4 oz soufflé cups with

M. elegans buds to feed on, and aphids were kept on live

M. elegans plants in large cages. We collected arthropods

and seeds from different sites so that we could separate

trait–mediated interactions from local adaptations; since

early-flowering, non-sticky plants tend not to have herbi-

vores or predators on them, and if we used plants and

arthropods from the same site, we would be introducing a

bias in that arthropods would potentially be adapted to the

specific sticky genotype used.

The predators

Sticky plant specialist predator

The assassin bug P. spinicollis (Heteroptera: Reduviidae:

Harpactorini) is a key predator of H. diminutiva on M.

elegans. Individuals of all stages were collected from

Folsom Lake, CA, USA (38.648148,-121.190014). Like

many other harpactorine assassin bugs, P. spinicollis is a

Fig. 2 A comparison of sticky and non-sticky tarweed phenotypes.

a Plant volume at the beginning of the experiment. b Total

aboveground biomass at the end of the experiment. c Stickiness

ranks. Bars are mean ± SE of 85–95 individuals, and all differences

are statistically significant (P \ 0.005)
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specialist of sticky plants broadly (Readio 1927; Weirauch

1998, 2006), but not of any particular species; in Northern

CA, it can be found on a variety of sticky plants, including

Mimulus aurantiacus, Grindelia spp, and Trichostemma

spp. (Krimmel, personal observation). Previous work

showed that M. elegans stickiness positively correlates

with densities of this predator (Krimmel and Pearse 2013),

but it is not known how stickiness directly affects its for-

aging ability under controlled conditions. P. spinicollis

individuals were kept in individual 4 oz souffle cups with

freeze-killed fruit flies and sugar water.

Generalist predator

The ladybeetle H. convergens (Coleoptera: Coccinellidae)

is a generalist predator that forages for prey—aphids,

whiteflies, small caterpillars—on a wide variety of plants

with varied surface features (e.g., Riddick and Simmons

2014). Coccinellids are the most common group of insects

used in studies on plant surface features affecting predator

foraging and are generally thought to be ineffective on

sticky plants (Riddick and Simmons 2014). H. convergens

is abundant on M. elegans toward the end of the season in

Northern CA when beetles feed on U. madia individuals on

senescing plants. Adult beetles were purchased from Rin-

con-Vittova Beneficial Insectaries (Redding, CA, USA)

and kept in their original packaging until use.

Experimental methods

We designed a nearly factorial mesocosm experiment,

using non-sticky and sticky M. elegans plants, two different

herbivores, a predator specializing on sticky plants and a

generalist predator to ask whether glandular trichomes in

tarweed prevent indirect defense against herbivores for a

predator specializing on sticky plants and for a predator not

specializing on sticky plants. Plants were placed in cages

with or without herbivorous and predatory insects, using 8

treatments and 20 replicates per treatment: (1) non-sticky

plants with aphids, (2) non-sticky plants with aphids and

ladybeetles (adults), (3) sticky plants with aphids, (4)

sticky plants with aphids and ladybeetles (adults), (5) non-

sticky plants with caterpillars, (6) non-sticky plants with

caterpillars and assassin bugs (late instar nymphs and

adults), (7) sticky plants with caterpillars, and (8) sticky

plants with caterpillars and assassin bugs (late instar

nymphs and adults).

All plants were sampled at 14 and 29 days for herbivore

abundance and, for the evaluation of caterpillar treatments,

plant damage (cut stems). We used the data from 14 days

for the caterpillar treatments since many began pupating

around then, and the data from 29 days for the aphid

treatments, as we had originally intended.

For all aphid treatments, we initially added ten hap-

hazardly selected aphids per plant. We did not preferen-

tially use any sex or life stage. For aphid ? ladybeetle

treatments, aphids were allowed to settle for 4 days on

plants before two adult ladybeetles were added and left on

plants for the duration of the study (29 days). As in the

aphid treatments, we did not preferentially use any par-

ticular lady beetle sex.

For caterpillar treatments, we added one individual (3rd

or 4th instar) to each plant and then recorded survival after

14 days. Occasionally, caterpillars pupated or escaped

through small openings at the base of the cage where it is

attached to the pot; when this could be determined, they

were replaced with new caterpillars since pupation and

escape were not relevant responses for this study. One adult

or penultimate assassin bug was put on plants assigned to

the assassin bug ? caterpillar treatment approximately 2 h

after the caterpillar was added and then allowed to remain

on plants for the duration of the study (14 days).

Statistical analyses

Data were analyzed as two separate factorial designs sep-

arating treatments with either herbivore (aphid or cater-

pillar), as each predator would only consume one of the

herbivores. The responses (herbivore survival, population

growth, damage) in each design were analyzed as a func-

tion of plant (sticky/non-sticky)*predator (present/absent).

All data were analyzed as generalized linear models, where

herbivore survival was analyzed using a binomial error

distribution, and all other factors using a Gaussian error

distribution. Data analyses were conducted in R (R Core

Development Team 2014, Vienna, Austria).

Results

Phenotypic differences between sticky and non-sticky

M. elegans plants

Plants grown from seeds collected from the sticky popu-

lation (Cold Canyon) were more sticky (ANOVA, F1,187 =

98.91, P \ 0.0001, Fig. 2) and larger (volume: ANOVA,

F1,187 = 32.05, P \ 0.0001, Fig. 2; mass: ANOVA,

F1,178 = 82.03, P \ 0.0001, Fig. 2) than plants grown

from seeds from the non-sticky population (Walker Pass).

Ladybeetles control aphids on sticky plants

The effect of ladybeetle predation on aphid abundance at

the end of the experiment depended on whether or not the

plant was sticky (ANOVA, F1,58 = 4.41, P = 0.039). La-

dybeetles reduced aphid populations on sticky plants
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(ANOVA, F1,33 = 13.71, P = 0.0007), but had no effect

on non-sticky plants (ANOVA, F1,25 = 0.62, P = 0.439,

Fig. 3). In the absence of predators, aphids were more

abundant on sticky plants compared with non-sticky plants

(Fig. 2, ANOVA, F1,29 = 62.75, P \ 0.001).

Assassin bugs control caterpillars and their damage

on sticky plants

Assassin bugs reduced caterpillar survival on sticky and

non-sticky plants (Fig. 3, likelihood ratio = 17.32,

P \ 0.001), but their effect on herbivory as measured as

the number of caterpillar-cut stems depended on whether

plants were sticky (ANOVA, F1,63 = 4.77, df = 1,

P = 0.032), such that assassin bugs only reduced

caterpillar stem cutting on sticky plants (ANOVA,

F1,35 = 4.06, P = 0.05, Fig. 4), but had no effect on cut

stems on non-sticky plants (ANOVA, F1,28 = 1.29,

P = 0.26, Fig. 4). In the absence of predators, caterpillars

caused more damage on sticky plants compared with non-

sticky plants (ANOVA, F1,35 = 4.06, P = 0.051, Fig. 4).

Discussion

We found no evidence to support the conventional

hypothesis that stickiness precludes indirect defense by

predators. The assassin bug P. spinicollis, a specialist of

sticky plants, was an effective predator on both sticky and

non-sticky plants. The ladybeetle H. convergens, a gener-

alist predator not specialized to sticky plants, was only

effective at reducing aphid abundances on sticky plants

because aphids were more abundant on sticky plants in the

Fig. 3 a Final Uroleucon madia counts on sticky and non-sticky M.

elegans plants after 29 days with and without two ladybeetles.

Asterisk indicates a significant (P \ 0.05) effect of ladybeetle

treatment compared to the control of the same plant type. b Time

series of U. madia abundances for all four treatments

Fig. 4 a Heliothodes diminutiva caterpillar survival for four treat-

ments, b H. diminutiva—cut stems for all four treatments
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absence of ladybeetles. Similarly, we found that assassin

bugs were only effective at reducing caterpillar damage

(cut stems) on sticky plants because caterpillars caused

more damage to sticky plants compared with non-sticky

plants in the absence of predators.

Since there are so many differences between the sticky

and non-sticky plants used in the study (size, root/shoot

ratio, leaf polysaccharides), we cannot determine why the

aphids performed better on sticky plants or why the cat-

erpillars caused more damage. Increased overall size and

the presence of sugary mucilaginous polysaccharides inside

the leaves could contribute to better hostplant quality in

late-season, sticky plants. Alternately, herbivore perfor-

mance on (for aphids) and apparent preference for (for

caterpillars) sticky plants by herbivores could be attribut-

able to herbivore adaptations since they feed only on sticky

plants. This is, however, at odds with the conventional

expectation that plants investing in glandular trichomes

should be more resistant to herbivory compared with plants

lacking such an investment. In the tarweeds specifically,

direct herbivore defense is a primary explanation for the

presence of glandular exudates (Carlquist et al. 2003).

However, specialized herbivores like those used in this

study may not respond to direct plant defenses (e.g., Feeny

1976) with which they have interacted over evolutionary

time.

Our results are similar to those of Styrsky et al.’s (2006)

study, which found that fire ants’ top–down effects on

herbivores were strongest on pubescent plants because

herbivores were more abundant and damaging on those

plants.

This study provides a counterexample to what has

become a widely accepted view that trichomes preclude or

interfere with predators’ ability to control herbivores (e.g.,

Gassmann and Hare 2005; Eisner et al. 1998; Riddick and

Simmons 2014; Krimmel 2014). Even H. convergens,

which has been used as a surrogate predator in similar

studies (Riddick and Simmons 2014) and found to be

inhibited by trichomes, was effective at controlling aphids

on a plant with high glandular trichome defenses in our

study. These beetles are abundant when M. elegans plants

are senescing in the fall, when they feed on U. madia. At

this time of the year in CA, virtually all herbaceous veg-

etation is dead or dormant except for tarweed species.

Thus, it is likely that U. madia aphids on senescing tar-

weeds represent one of very few available prey sources for

H. convergens and that, as a result, H. convergens indi-

viduals do not exhibit any preference for plant surface

features. In this context, their ability, rather than prefer-

ence, to forage on sticky plants would determine how

effective they would be as predators for tarweed.

One possibility is that tarweed’s glandular trichomes are

functionally different than those on plants in other studies.

Indeed, there is massive variation in the chemical compo-

sition of glandular exudates among glandular plants, from

sweet, sugary compounds to toxic alkaloids (e.g., Glas

et al. 2012). Tarweed’s glandular trichomes are involved in

indirect defense because they entrap small insects which

are fed on by predators (Krimmel and Pearse 2013); it is

possible that rather than producing toxic exudates, M.

elegans could be selected to produce exudates that are

sticky (to trap insects) but palatable to the scavenging

predators that feed on the exudate-soaked carrion. Other

phylloplane resources (e.g., pollen) have been shown to

increase predator abundances (e.g., phytoseiid mites) in

various systems (e.g., Schmidt 2014), underscoring their

potential role in facilitating indirect defense under field

conditions.

More work is needed before we can develop a reason-

able framework for predicting tritrophic interactions on

trichome-defended plants. Laboratory studies measuring

behavioral differences of arthropods on plants differing in

trichome features might miss key interactions that occur at

field scales, like arthropod movement between plants. In

our study, we did not compare the behavior (i.e., grooming

vs. foraging vs. feeding) of insects in our treatments, but

instead measured their effects on herbivores and plant

damage. It is possible that if we had measured behavior, we

might have found differences that could be interpreted as

differences in predator efficiency (i.e., more grooming on

sticky plants). However, such differences might not affect

actual top–down effects if predators are hungry (and thus

cannot be picky about plant quality) or if prey is also

negatively affected by stickiness.
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